Georgia Pollinator Plants of the Year Retailers 2022

**Ace Garden Center**  
2807 Demere Rd, St Simons, GA 31522  
[https://www.facebook.com/acegardencenter/](https://www.facebook.com/acegardencenter/)  
Phone: 912-634-0523

**Ty Ty Nursery**  
4723 US-82, Ty Ty, GA 31795  
[https://www.tytyga.com/](https://www.tytyga.com/)  
Phone: 888-758-2252

**Gracie’s Nursery**  
5483 Murphy Highway, Blairsville, 30512  
[https://www.facebook.com/graciesnursery/](https://www.facebook.com/graciesnursery/)  
Phone: 706-754-0840

**Cofer’s Home and Garden Showplace**  
1145 Mitchell Bridge Rd., Athens, GA 30606 US  
[https://cofers.com/](https://cofers.com/)  
Phone: 706-353-1519

**Southern Roots Nursery and Gardens**  
726 Hwy 29 N, Newnan, Georgia 30263  
[https://www.facebook.com/SouthernRootsNurseryAndGardens/](https://www.facebook.com/SouthernRootsNurseryAndGardens/)  
Phone: (770) 683-7224

**Grower’s Outlet**  
159 Cown Drive, Loganville, GA 30052  
growersoutlet.com